improvements
in aircraft/engine performance and operability. Accordingly, the NASA Lewis Research Center has conducted screening studies of advanced control concepts for airbreathing engines to determine their potential impact on turbine engine performance and operability. The purpose of the studies was to identify concepts which offered high potential yet may incur high research and development risk. A target suite of proposed concepts was formulated by NASA and industry. These concepts were evaluated in a two phase study to quantify each concept's impact on desired engine characteristics.
To aid in the evaluation three target aircraft/engine combinations were considered: Engines studies sought to build the roadmap for future NASA Lewis gas turbine control system research programs.
The Advanced
Control for Airbreathing Engines studies were performed by the three industry participants during 1989-1991. This paper summarizes the results of the studies and thereby identifies those control concepts which are best suited for future research and development.
The overall scope of the program and how it was conducted is presented first. This is followed by a brief description of an original list of candidate control concepts to be investigated. The preliminary screening of concepts is described along with those concepts selected for further study. Detailed screening studies are reviewed with the significant numerical results highlighted. A final ranking of the control concepts is presented, and finally, a recommendation for further efforts is made by identifying those concepts which are judged to hold the most potential for improving overall engine performance.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
The Advanced Control for Airbreathing Engines studies were structured as a two phase program. The two phase approach was used to provide a hierarchical screening process. Each phase sought to evaluate various control concepts based upon both qualitative and quantitative merits. An initial suite of candidate advanced control concepts was identified by NASA and industry. Using this suite, the first phase of the project was to perform a preliminary screening task whereby a short list of top performers was identified.
The preliminary screening process primarily used NASA and industry experience to provide qualitative judgement of which concepts were worthy of future study. It also eliminated from further study concepts which were deemed not viable. Ancillary tasks in the preliminary screening phase were to chose target engine cycles and aircraft missions by which the concepts were evaluated and develop consistent
figures Of merit such that the individual concepts could be relatively ranked.
Those concepts selected in the preliminary screening phase were then subjected to quantitative analysis to determine their benefits on selected engine performance parameters. The performance merits of each concept were then applied to th e target aircraft/engine mission to determine an overall figure of merit. Included in the evaluation process were items such as complexity, risk, etc. Finally, the overall figures of merit were used to rank the concepts. Specific recommendations regarding future research and development based on the study results were made.
PRELIMINARY SCREENING PHASE
The preliminary screening phase consisted of four tasks:
1)
Identify and describe a initial suite of candidate control concepts, ......
2)

3)
Identify and select target aircraft missions with respective engine cycles, Identify and select overall figures of merit by which control concepts would be judged,
4)
Performed a qualitative screening process to select concepts for detailed analysis.
An initial suite of advanced control concepts was formulated by NASA based upon both experience and current literature (Ref. 1). The list was provided to the industry participants who were encouraged to expand the list if they desired. The result was a set of thirteen advanced control concepts for consideration in the preliminary screening phase of the program. A brief description of this initial list of concepts is provided in the Appendix. Note that these concepts comprise a wide spectrum of control system domains from individual component control (e.g., active burner pattern factor control) to overall system control (e.g., performance seeking control). Also note that some concepts have already been the subject of previous research programs (e.g., performance seeking control, Ref. 5, 6) . However, in the interest of completeness and recognizing that in some cases the concept benefits had yet to be correlated to some of the target aircraft missions selected in this study, these concepts were included in the initial candidate concept list.
The second task of the preliminary screening phase was to select target aircraft missions with respective engine cycles on which the concepts were to be evaluated. Three target aircraft mission profiles were chosen. Along with the selected aircraft mission profiles, the studies attempted to define comprehensive figures of merit so that the sometimes diverse concept benefits could be realistically compared to determine relative advantages. Again, the figures of merit were somewhat dependent upon the particular mission selected. Nominally, take-off gross weight (TOGW) is a good overall figure of merit and was relevant to all three mission profiles. It was selected as the figure of merit for the MHPF mission. However, because commercial viability is such an important driver for the HSCT and CTR missions, direct operation cost (DOC) was chosen as the most relevant figure of merit.
Not all concepts benefits could be realistically distilled to the above FOM's. Concept research and development risk and cost are important aspects to consider but difficult to formulate and translate into a single figure of merit. Likewise, for the CTR mission, engine emissions were proposed to be a significant performance attribute due to the CTR operating in high density markets where government emissions regulations may be in effect by the time this aircraft reaches commercial operation. In these cases, these important performance attributes were noted.
PRELIMINARY
SCREENING RESULTS
With the initial candidate conceptsidentified and aircraft missionsand figures of merit selected, the goal of the preliminaryscreeningtask was to chose a short list of conceptsfor furtherstudy. The basicpreliminaryscreeningprocesswas designedto be primarilyqualitative and was the choiceof the particular industryparticipantconducting the study.In general,each concept was evaluated by the industryexperts on a varietyof performance attributes (e.g., specific fuelconsumption, operability), and then ranked accordingly. The results of the preliminaryscreeningprocess,shown in Table 1 , show those concepts which were chosen forfurtherquantitative evaluationforeach aircraft mission.Note that some conceptson the initial concept list which appear to have largepossiblebenefits(e.g., activenoise suppressionfor the HSCT mission)were eliminatedby industrybased upon extremely high riskand unproven technicalviability. Other conceptswere eliminatedfrom furtherconsideration fora varietyof reasonssuch as the concept perceivedpayoffto low, difficulty in quantifyingthe concept benefitgiven the chosen figuresof merit,and the concept not appropriatefora researchprogram. With a short listof candidate concepts identified, the second phase of the study commenced with more detailedquantitative analysisof concept benefitsand costs.
DETAILED SCREENING PHASE
Although each advanced control concept was defined during the preliminary screening phase, the first task of the detailed screening phase was to describe more fully the desired implementation of the selected concepts. Implementation detail is important because some concepts can have different levels of implementation, and therefore different levels of benefit and costs. Identification of concept implementation allowed for realistic comparison of benefits and costs. A brief synopsis of this work is provided below.
Active Burner Pattern Factor Control (BPF)
The burner pattern factorcontrolconcept implementation studiedhere would activelysense turbineinlettemperature profile and controlthe profile via individualcontrolled fuelnozzles. Reduction in burner patterfactorcould eitherallow higheraverage turbineinlettemperatures with no decreasein turbinecomponent lifeor lower average turbineinlettemperatures with increasesin turbinecomponent life.
Combustor
Variable Geometry (CVG)
The combustor variable geometry concept studied here would address design compromises which impact emissions made in fixed geometry combustors.
The control mechanism would vary primary and dilution air flows to better control emissions at various engine operating conditions. The implementation would be open-loop as a schedule of engine operating condition.
Compressor Inlet Distortion Control (CIDC)
Compressor inlet distortion control implementation targeted reducing compressor stability margins by reducing stability threat due to inlet distortion. Two distinct methods were envisioned for reducing the inlet distortion threat via CIDC. The first is a primarily software control mode where an on-board controlalgorithm calculates the level of the inlet distortion stability threat using available aircraft and engine sensed variables. Based upon the calculated level of threat, the operating point of the compression system is set. The higher the threat level, the higher the stability margin; the lower the threat, the lower the stability margin. This is one premise of the Highly Integrated Digital Engine Control (HIDEC) research performed by NASA Dryden Research Facility (Ref. 7) . HIDEC studied movement of fan operating line, and therefore fan stability margin, in response to calculated fan distortion levels. This CIDC implementation extends this approach to include distortion effects on the high pressure compressor as well.
The second approach also seeks to identify the inlet distortion level but differs from the above approach in that it will attempt to mitigate distortion effects by active manipulation of the inlet airflow. This approach typically uses selected airflow devices (e.g., sectored inlet guide vanes) to modify the inlet airflow characteristics such that the inlet distortion presented to the compression system is reduced. The net effect is similar to the software approach in that compression stability margins can be reduced with accompanying increases in performance.
Intelligent/Diagnostic Control (IDC)
Intelligent/diagnostic control as considered in this program was an implementation of a variety of software based control techniques to improve overall engine performance. IDC integrates such advanced control modes as performance seeking control and software based CIDC, and diagnostic systems such as sensor fault detection and isolation.
As such, IDC can be thought of as an integration of many separate software based control features.
IDC was included in the study with the idea of quantifying total potential impact on engine performance gains from the use of software control modes.
Performance
Seeking Control (PSC)
The basic approach of performance seeking control has been the subject of previous research (Ref. 5, 6) . The functionality of the PSC approaches considered in this program is similar to the referenced previous research. Accordingly, each industry participant relied on either the published work or their own in-house studies to determine the level of PSC expected benefit. In all cases, PSC was implemented as a software control mode only. Again, the goal of this program was to translate the expected PSC performance gains to the selected aircraft mission figures of merit.
Active Secondary Air Cooling (SAC)
The active secondary air cooling control studied would modulate cooling airflow to the engine hot components as a function of engine operating condition. Although the control is _ active _ in that some type of flow modulation device is used, it was envisioned to be an open-loop implementation scheduled with engine operation condition.
Active Stall Control (ASC)
Similar to CIDC, active stall control seeks to reduce compression system stability margins by ensuring that compression stability can be maintained or generated via active controls. However, ASC addresses the symptom of compressor instability rather that the cause (e.g., inlet distortion). Similar to CIDC two approaches for ASC were proffered. The first method, which can be characterized as stall avoidance, seeks only to reduce compressor stability margin by the ability the sense impending stall and in response to this signal, quickly move the system towards a more stable operating point. The concept studied here is active control of the turbine tip clearance beyond the existing passive clearance control systems in operation today. Although modulation of cooling air is the means by which clearance is adjusted (similar to existing clearance control systems), the required level of modulation is set by either physically measuring turbine tip clearance via installed sensors or calculating tip clearance via on board control algorithms.
The rationale for active control is that tighter clearances, with corresponding greater performance benefits, can be obtained via active control over passive control techniques in use today.
Turbine
Variable Geometry (TVG)
Turbine variable geometry as considered here sought to reduce performance penalties inherent in fixed turbine inlet area designs by matching engine operating condition to the particular aircraft demand. For example, for one engine inoperative conditions, high power is necessary while sacrificing fuel consumption.
Considering a one-engine inoperative situation, ability to configure the engine in a high power mode above that achievable with a fixed turbine inlet area would reduce overall engine size requirements for the aircraft. Conversely, for normal cruise operation fuel consumption would be optimized. Therefore, the aircraft cruise performance is not impacted by the high power mode used for one engine inoperative conditions. The net result is smaller engine size with similar overall performance.
The control concept considered in this program would vary turbine inlet area by a variation of turbine inlet vane angle. The actual control would be open-loop, with inlet area scheduled as a function of engine operating conditions.
DETAILED SCREENING ANALYSIS
The goal of the detailed screening analysis was to quantify performance, benefits, and costs of the selected control concepts on the appropriate aircraft missions. This analysis was performed in three steps:
1)
2)
3)
Determination of concept direct benefit and cost,
Determination of engine cycle overall performance benefit,
Determination of concept figure of merit for target aircraft mission.
For step 1 direct benefitin this sense meansthe changein an enginecycleparameter targeted by the particular concept. For example, active stall control concepts directly impacts compressor design stall margin. Therefore, the direct benefit of ASC would be the amount of compressor stall margin reduction achieved by implementation of ASC.
While the engine cycle parameter targeted by a particular concept was well known, the level of impact on that parameter was sometimes not. In most cases, the level of expected benefit was either extracted from previous research studies or estimated by consensus of industry partners and NASA. In those cases where quantification of direct benefits was highly subjective, parameterization was employed to determine the overall trend. Similarly, direct cost usually involved increases in engine weight (e.g., control actuators, sensor hardware). Concept direct benefits and cost were also dependent on the aircraft mission selected.
The second step involved translation of the concept direct benefits and costs into engine cycle performance parameters which were directly applicable to the final figures of merit. The most common of these performance parameters were engine specific fuel consumption (SFC) and engine weight. For this analysis, the industry partners used engine performance computer codes to determine the level of the performance benefits. A concept benefit (e.g., compressor efficiency increases due to reduced stall margin) was implemented in the cycle performance code and the resulting cycle benefit (e.g., SFC) was obtained. The level of sophistication of this computer analysis was dependent on the tools available to the industry participant.
For example, in the MHPF analysis, the engine performance computer code could modify the overall engine cycle in response to a concept benefit. For the other missions, this level of sophistication was not present.
Finally, the last step in the quantification process was to use the cycle performance benefits to determine concept effect on the selected figures of merit. Here the approach taken by industry was to determine the sensitivity of various engine cycle performance parameters (e.g., SFC, engine weight) on the desired mission figure of merit. Concept benefits in terms of engine cycle performance were then applied to the sensitivity factors to determine the final figure of merit. Tables 2-4 summarize the above results for each concept with its respective aircraft mission.
With the concept benefit in terms of the selected figure of merit quantified, the final ranking of the concepts was performed.
In addition to the numerical results summarized in the figure of merits, some other issues such as concept technology risk were considered in the final ranking. The final ranking of the concepts is shown on Table 5 .
DISCUSSION
OF RESULTS
The Advanced Control for Airbreathing Engines screening study was designed to provide an overall view of the impact of various advanced control concepts on engine performance and ultimately on the aircraft missions of interest.
As such, the studies were conducted to highlight advanced control concepts which show potential for future research and development.
Given the limited scope of the program, various assumptions and simplifications were required and justified. Some of these assumptions and simplifications could have significant impact on the quantitative figures of merit. Further, it became evident in the ranking process that given the level of effort in this program, some positive concept performance attributes could not be realistically translated into single quantitative figures of merit. And some concept benefits were highly dependent upon the particular aircraft mission and cycle chosen. Therefore, while the absolute quantitative figure of merit values for the concepts are indeed enlightening, further analysis of expected benefits is probably prudent before absolute confidence can be place on these values. Therefore, we have used the final figure of merit values more as a comparative measure between concepts and not as the final judgement for a particular concept. More detailed analysis is indicated for many of the concepts.
Notwithstanding
the above, some interesting interpretations of the results can be made. As previously described, the particular aircraft mission selected significantly impacted the final figure of merit for a particular concept.
For the MHPF mission, with its emphasis on overall engine performance, all selected concepts had positive benefits. In addition, concepts which effect engine stability (i.e., CIDC, ASC) can have significant potential impact of mission performance in terms of operability, which is not easily translated into the TOGW figure of merit. It should be noted that for the MHPF mission, intelligent engine control was proffered as the integration of other concepts and thereby incorporated individual concepts benefits.
For the HSCT mission specific fuel consumption was the most important element in DOC and concepts which had direct impact on this performance attribute produced the most favorable results. Interestingly, both CIDC and ASC increased direct operating cost for the HSCT mission. This is partly due to the particular HSCT engine cycle studied where reductions in compressor stall margins were not implemented as upward movements of the compressor operating lines, but instead as a lowering of the compressor stall line. For this engine cycle other limits (e.g., compressor exit temperature, exit jet velocity) were violated by an upward compressor operating line movements. Thus, the net effect of both CIDC and ASC reductions in stall margin were reductions in compressor weight at constant efficiency rather than increases in compressor efficiencies which would entail corresponding improvements in specific fuel consumption.
The combination of the no effect on specific fuel consumption and the relatively large hardware requirements resulted in increased DOC values for these concepts. Also note that for the HSCT missions, only 3% reductions in compressor stall margin were envisioned rather than the 5-10% reductions allowed for the other missions. The results for CIDC and ASC could be different (i.e., a reduction in DOC) given a different HSCT engine cycle definition which would allow higher compressor operating lines and larger stall margin reductions.
Finally, active secondary air cooling control was not useful for the particular HSCT engine cycle because maximum cooling air flows were required in the cruise operating condition versus typical cooling flow maximums at the takeoff condition. Therefore, given the short duration of the takeoff condition, little gain could be expected from any modulation of cooling air flow.
The CTR results were mixed with four of the six considered concepts actually increasing DOC. However, the CTR mission analysis highlighted both the limited resources of this study and the difficulties in translating diverse concept benefits into a single figure of merit. For example, burner pattern factor control provided an estimated doubling of turbine hot component life, however due to the level of analysis undertaken this benefit could not be directly included in the final figure of merit. Likewise, implementation of combustor variable geometry decreased engine emissions which could be very important if emissions regulations are implemented in the high-density markets a CTR would serve. Again, this benefit could not directly be translated into DOC. Therefore, the CTR mission highlighted the fact that more detailed analysis is indicated on several of these concepts to better determine their potential impact.
Another overall interpretation of the results is to group the concepts into two categories: 1) Component control concepts (BPF, CVG, CIDC, SAC, ASC, TCC, TVG) where the concept targets a particular engine component (e.g., burner pattern factor affecting turbine inlet temperature), and 2) System control concepts (e.g., IDC, PSC) where the concept operates on the overall engine system. For the first group, the results of the screening studies were mixed. This is in part due to component designers having squeezed their component designs to achieve maximum efficiency to the level that only revolutionary advances in component operation aided by advanced controls (e.g., ASC) seem to hold significantperformance gains.Many timestheseconcepts involve engine weight increases due to control hardware and the potential performance gains are only realized via component redesign. Conversely, the system type concepts are mostly software based (and therefore do not impact engine weight) and promise significant performance gains without incurring major (or any) hardware modification/redesign. In fact, both the software based control concepts promised the most potential performance gains of all the concepts studied. The above scenario was evident in the concept rankings where the system concepts (which did not incur weight/development costs) fared better than the component concepts (which did incur weight/development costs) in the final figures of merit.
As previously noted, other important aspects such as concept complexity, development risk, and estimated life cycle cost were considered in the detailed screening phase. Although in most cases these aspects were difficult to incorporate into the mission figures of merit, these aspects were studied and provide additional valuable information on the relative merits of each concept. The reader is referred to the final industry reports on the program (Ref. [2] [3] [4] for more information on these results.
CONCLUSIONS
Screening studies were performed on a selected set of advanced control concepts for airbreathing engines. The screening studies highlighted the performance benefits and costs of the selected concepts on three relevant aircraft missions. Overall, the studies show that software logic control modes such as
Performance
Seeking Control and Intelligent/Diagnostic Control have the best potential impact on aircraft and engine performance.
Component type control concepts such as Active Stall Control and Burner Pattern
Factor hold promise_ but more detailed studies are necessary to better determine their overall impact
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APPENDIX
The followingisa briefdescription of the initial setof advanced controlconceptsconsideredin the preliminaryscreeningphase of the project.The descriptor "active",in most cases,denotes a higherlevel of controlfunctionality than currentlyin use today (i.e., actively controlling tipclearancevia sensing and actuatingsystems rather than the use of simple coolingpassages).
Active Burner Pattern Factor Control (BPF)
Increase turbine inlet average temperatures with no impact on turbine life by actively controlling burner pattern factor to eliminate hot streaks.
Active AfterburnerRumble Suppression (ARS)
Sense and suppressafterburnercombustion pressureoscillations to reduce noiseand afterburner linerweight, and increaseafterburnerlife.
Active Combustor Howl/Growl Suppression(CHGS)
Sense and suppresscombustor pressureoscillations to reduce noise and increasecornbustorlife.
Combustor
Control combustor fuel/air ratio characteristics by modulation of primary and dilution air flows to achieve desired emission levels.
Compressor
Inlet Distortion
Control (CIDC)
Reduce necessary compressor stability margins by sensing and/or mitigating distorted inlet air ROWS.
Active Fuel Nozzle Staging (FNS)
Improve engine startcharacteristics by stagingfuelnozzlesduring startprocedure.
Intelligent/Diagnostic Control (IDC)
Use a variety of software based "intelligent" control modes such as performance seeking control, diagnostic systems, and sensor failure and isolation to enhance overall engine performance.
Active Jet Noise Suppression (JNS)
Sense and suppress near field pressure oscillations in jet exhaust to reduce jet emission noise. The application of advanced control concepts to airbreathing engines may yield significant improvements in aircraft/ engine performance and operability. Accordingly, the NASA Lewis Research Center has conducted screening studies of advanced control concepts for airbreathing engines to determine their potential impact on turbine engine performance and operability. The purpose of the studies was to identify concepts which offered high potential yet may incur high research and development risk. A target suite of proposed concepts was formulated by NASA and industry. These concepts were evaluated in a two phase study to quantify each concept's impact on desired engine characteristics. To aid in the evaluation three target aircraft/engine combinations were considered: a Military High Performance Fighter mission, a High Speed Civil Transport mission, and a Civil Tiltrotor mission. Each of the advanced control concepts considered in the study are defined and described. The concept potential impact on engine performance was determined. Relevant figures of merit on which to evaluate the concepts are determined. Finally, the concepts are ranked with respect to the target aircraft/engine missions.
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